Home is **Everything**


See your full impact, including stories and videos, at [tchabitat.org/everything](http://tchabitat.org/everything) >>

**Your Impact**

- 105 families bought homes with Habitat
- 215 people graduated from financial coaching into mortgage readiness
- 43 *A Brush with Kindness* home repair projects completed to preserve homeownership
- 44 seniors received home safety modifications through our Age Well at Home program
- 22 Habitat homeowners paid off their mortgages, bringing the total to 146
- 55 non-Habitat homeowners received counseling to prevent foreclosure
- 64 international families bought homes thanks to our Global Impact Fund and Global Village volunteers
- 735 total number of families who partnered with Habitat (Includes every family who had at least one financial coaching session toward homeownership)

**Volunteer**

- 10,950 volunteers gave of their time on Habitat build sites, at *A Brush with Kindness* and *Age Well at Home* projects, in our ReStore Home Improvement Outlets, through advocacy actions, and more.
- 146,419 hours served by volunteers
- 63 AmeriCorps Members
- 37,292 hours served by AmeriCorps Members
- 820 Action Alert messages sent to lawmakers to advance affordable homeownership
- 156 people joined our first-ever Virtual Habitat on the Hill advocacy day
Top 3 Construction Volunteers
1. Ann Norberg, 723 hours
2. Corey Sauer, 630 hours
3. Bob Wageman, 564 hours

Top 3 ReStore Volunteers
1. Gordy Weaver, 719 hours
2. John Leier, 696 hours
3. Tom Melena, 333 hours

Top 3 Office Volunteers
1. Bonnie Power, 271 hours
2. Jack Shea, 188 hours
3. Jerry Cromer-Poire', 184 hours

**Donate**
- **6,880 donors** gave a total of $14,614,069
- **1,768 new donors** made a gift to Habitat for the first time
- **700 Builder’s Circle members** gave gifts of $1,000 or more
- **274 Carpenter’s Club members** gave recurring monthly gifts
- **108 Legacy Circle members** included Habitat in their wills
- **86 faith-based groups** lived out their values by supporting Habitat

![Bar graph showing 37% Individuals, 18% Corporations, 17% In-Kind, 14% Foundations, Community Organizations, and Schools, 5% Events, 3% Bequests, 3% Thrivent Financial, 3% Faith Communities.]

**Financials**
Fiscal Year 2020 Unaudited Financials are available at tchabitat.org/2020financials

Audited Financials for FY20, as well as Twin Cities Habitat’s 990 Form, will be available in early December. The URL above will be rerouted to the audited financials as soon as they’re available.